
AFRO-AMERICAN CULLINGS
Dewey Green, a fourteen-year-old

colored boy of Tulsa county, is Okla-
homa’s champion cotton raiser. His
exhibit was awarded first prize at the
Oklahoma state fair, eastern Oklaho-
ma fair at Muskogee and the Tulsa
county fair. What this ambitious lit-
tle colored boy accomplished has
brought him into favorable notice of

the state board of agriculture.
Dewey Green resides with his father

on a farm near Jenks, in the lowlands
of the Arkansus river, which cannot
be excelled in Oklahoma for cotton.
He was enrolled in the Tulsa County

Hoys’ Cotton club early last year.

When it was announced that Dewey
had decided to join the club the white
boys in the club were inclined to view
the advent of a Negro boy with dis-
dain. “You won't get anywhere in a

contest with the white boys,” was the
fling one boy took at Deewy.

“You all jes’ wait till pickin’ time
and I'll show you who can grow cot-
ton,” was the rejoinder of the lad.

On his one acre of cotton he made
more money than did his father on
forty acres of the same land adjoining.
Not only was the yield unusually
heavy, but in point of lint, number of
bolls to the stalk and seed it out-
graded anything shown in the three
fairs.

Dewey says he accomplished what
he did by following out the instruc-
tions of the department of agriculture
to the letter and by refusing to seek
the shade when the torrid sun of July
and August took all of the "play” out
of experimental farming.

Dewey has enrolled in the Boys’
Corn club of Tulsa county and will go

in for corn this year, as the disastrous
luck attending the marketing of cot-
ion owing to the War will have a ten-

dency to elimiuate cotton from the
1915 crops in Tulsa county.

If anything, the Negro farmers of
Tulsa county take more interest in the
efforts of the government to promote
scientific farming than the whites.
They attend agricultural meetings and
listen with rapt attention to all that is
said. Many Negro farmers are going

in for wheat, oats and alfalfa who
until two years ago had never raised
anything but cotton and corn. All
who tried wheat and oats in 1914
made money. Where they have plant-
ed alfalfa they have for the first time
in their lives gone in for hog raising.

Maj Robert Russa Moton, command-
ant of cadets at the Hampton insti-
tute, in making his appeal for the
school, said:

"As a result of Hampton’s exten-
sion work, the Negro Organization so-
ciety, a movement which grew out of
Hampton institute, has succeeded in
getting nearly two hundred thousand
colored people in the state of Virginia
during "clean-up week” last April, to
clean up their premises, destroy breed-
ing places for mosquitoes, flies, etc.,
thereby making possible better sani-
tary conditions for blacks and whites.

“The workefs at Hampton, led by its
self-effacing principal, Doctor Frissell,
are helping in a concrete fashion to
bring peace on earth and good will
toward men—black men, white men,
northern men, and southern men —and
helping toward a peace and good will
which a very large part of the civ-
ilized world, at the present time at
least, seems to have quite forgotten.

This year Hongkong has exported
$200,000 worth of peanuts to the
United States.

After hearing Frederick Douglas
and Anna Dickinson speak at the first
Southern Loyalist convention at Phil-
adelphia, John Minor Botts. the fa-
mous Virginian political leader, said:

“Today I ha/e heard the greatest

white woman and the greatest colored
orator in America. 1 tell you, sir,
if Douglas had been a white man he
would have been regarded as one of
the greatest men in America.”

"Well, sir.” was the reply of his
uorthern listener, “we regard him as

one of the greatest men in our coun-
try, even though he is a colored man.”

After accepting office, Douglas vir-
tually retired from the lecture field,
and whenever he appeared in public
made Republican speeches.

Mr. Douglas died in Washington, De-
cember 10, 1895.

Charles H. Summer of Goffstown, N.
H., lias an old clock, which is in a
soapstone case, with dots for the hours
ind no numerals. The case stands
übout fourteen inches high. The works
are peculiar, having double escape-
ment with a straight verge and will
run in any position. It is more than a
century old.

Speaking at New York in behalf of
Hampton institute, Booker T. Wash-
ington praised the Carnegie and Rock-
efeller Foundations. •

"The work of these boards should
be followed into our southern states,
where the money that they have
given is helping to make a new'

South and a new civilization," he said.
"I wish that those in charge of these
investigations could get into the South
and trace the influence of the Rocke-
feller and Carnegie money in bring-
ing about better supervision of the
schools.”

Booker T. Washington was the prin-
cipal speak'*r at the annual New
York meeting in the interests of
Hampton institute, Virginia, at Car-
negie hall. Mr. Washington said:

"The Hampton institute in Virginia,

whose interests bring us here tonight,
more than any single institution in
the South has led the way for a high-
er and better civilization for both
whites and blacks in the South, and
the credit for this leadership is very
largely due to the far-sighted, mod-
est, unselfish, brave man. Dr. Hollis
B. Frissell, the principal of Hamp-
ton institute.

“Aside from the millions of white
people in the South, there are nine
millions of black people. Taking the
country as a whole, there are more
black people in the United States
than there are people in the Dominion
of Canada, nearly as many as consti-
tute the population of the whole of
Mexico. We have enough Negroes in
the United States to populate five of
the smaller European countries, and
then have two million remaining.

“We can all congratulate ourselves
that the United States congress re-
fused a few days ago to enact that
unjust law preventing more Negroes

from coming into the United States.
Such a lawr would have been unjust

and needless."
“While here and there w? e often have

evidences of needless racial friction
in the South, yet. when we consider
what is going on in Europe, where
the races are white, we may congratu-

late ourselves that in the South,

where we have two races, different in
color, that conditions are so peace-
ful and hopeful as they are, not-
withstanding the wrongs that so fre-
quently come to the surface.

“The South just now is the most
interesting place in which to live
because there are so many changes

taking place and so much work to be
done.

If the buildings of the school at

Manassas need painting or repairing,
the boys take care of it; all the chil-
dren’s shoes are kept in order, from
a small patch to half soles and heels,
by the young cobblers; the mattresses
used in the dormitories are all made
at the school; the washing for the en-
tire school, as well as for the teach-
ers, is done by the girls, as well as all
the housework and cooking. In fact,
there are few' occasions w’lien there
is need to call in outside labor for a
job of any sort.

These boys and girls go back to
their home towns or rural communi-
ties carrying writh them the inspira-
tion of skilled usefulness and ideals
of better living, and the surrounding
community is showing decided signs
of this influence in most gratifying
ways. The school comes also in touch
with the people of the country round
about through the Negro Agricultural,

Educational and Industrial alliance,
which meets three times a year at
Manassas. This brings together the
farmers, ministers, teachers and lead-
ers of industrial work among the col-
ored people to discuss their special
problems, as well as the best cultiva-
tion of the soil, crops and stock,
home building, school work, co-opera-
tion of home, school and church, and
any other subject which presents it-
self as timely.

A caterpillar’s eyes can see nothing
at a distance beyond tw'o-fifths of an
inch.

Six women, leaders in Jocal soci-
ety, members of the Woman’s Char-
itable association, acted as pallbearers

at the funeral at Punxutaw'ney, Pa., of
Mrs. Martha Thomas, an aged colored
washwoman. The pallbearers were
Mrs. James S. Lockard, Mrs. W. E.
Porter, Mrs. T. C. Redding, Mrs. W. S.
Sutter, Mrs. G. L. Shicker and Mrs.
T. G. Alabran. The women agreed to
bury the Negress when it was found
that the body would be turned over
to an anatoinatical society, and had an
undertaker prepare the body for burial.
When the body was about to be re-
moved to the cemetery, the wom-
en found they had no pallbearers.
They volunteered to act and the fu-
neral proceeded.

While digging potatoes in Hope, Me..
Arthur Hobart found one 12 by IE
inches in circumference, in which was
a mouse nest, containing one old one

and four little ones. The skin was left
on the top like a trap door.

A Chilean province has established
two floating schools to enable the resi
dents of its many islands to obtain an
education.

High-grade cattle fodder is a new
French product from tomato seeds
The seeds are dried in a furnace
sifted to remove woody fiber, crushed
by heated millstones, freed from oi!
in a hydraulic press and compressed
into four-pound loaves.

A striking illustration of the desirt
for education In Formosa is furnished
by the fact that the English Presby

teri&n mission is founding a high
school in Tainan which will cost S6O,
000. Toward this sum $30,000 has beer
contributed by non-Christian Chinese

TO SAVE WORKERS’ ACTS
GOVERNOR DENOUNCES THE SEN-

ATORS WHO OPPOSE BILLS.

Measures Intended for Justice in Labor
Troubles and Not a Partisan Af-

fair, Declares Executive.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Denver.—Governor Carlson issued a
statement over his signature regarding
the action of the Senate on the 26th
on the administration industrial com-
mission law, which, in part, follows:

“I am much disappointed in the ac-

tion of certain members of the Senate
in regard to the compensation and in-
dustrial law.

“Ifeel much like a cashier of a bank
must feel when he has just learned
that one more than the majority of the
bank directors decided in a meeting of
the night before to wreck the bank.

“If they had opposed the compensa-
tipn and industrial bill upon the ground
of principle I would have much more
hope for them, but when many of these
senators agree that what we arc try-
ing to do is for the good of the state,
and they oppose, obstruct and seek to
destroy simply to discredit the admin-
istration. I am forced to conclude that
their patriotism is at a low ebb.

“Such senators as BillyAdams and
West, are, no doubt, opposed to a

workmen’s coirpensation and industri-
al act upon the ground of principle. 1

have expected their opposition; but, as
governor of the state, I had a right to
expect the support of senators who for
years have represented to the workers
and employers of the state that they
were for a compensation act.

“As governor I must condemn sena-
tors who for partisan reasons alone
make an unholy alliance with the
avowed enemies of the compensation
law, and seek to obstruct and destroy

what the administration is endeavor-
ing to do.

“This is not a partisan question. It
is a question in which the industries
of the state and the laborers of the
state are vitally interested. In the
face of our experience, it is a question
that we should not delay longer, but
we should manfully meet and solve.
This problem will be solved, in spite
of the destructionists.

“I have only this suggestion to make
to them, and if they persist in their
course they will soon find that it is
only too true: No one is quite so sure
of destruction as the destructions
himself.”

$3,000 Appropriated for Estes Park.
Denver.—Frederick R. Ross, chair-

man of the National Park committee of
the Denver Chamber of Commerce, re-
reived a telegram from Representative

Edward T. Taylor stating that he had
secured the passage in the House of
Representatives of an amendment to

the urgency deficiency bill appropriat-
ing $3,000 for the Rocky Mountain Na-
tional Park for the rest of the fiscal
year ending June 30. An appropriation
of $10,000 will be made in connection
with the regular appropriation for the
Interior Department for the new fiscal
year. Ross also received a letter from
Taylor stating that Stephen Mather, as.
sistant to Secretary Lane of the In-
terior Department, and Mark Daniels,
superintendent of national parks, will
be in Denver March 19 to confer
with local officials and others inter-
ested in tl;e administration of the new
park. They will meet In conference
with the governor and other state offi-
cials and with representatives of com-
mercial interests, to consider regula-
tions affecting the park.

Civil Service Examination Dates.
Denver.—The United States Civil

Service Commission announces a se-
ries of examinations to be held in Den-
ver. The following is the list with
dates and v salaries: Junior chemist,
Marcli 10-11, for both men and women,
$1,200-$1,440; physical laboratory help-
er, male, March 15, $600-$720; assist-
ant in agricultural geography, male,
March 16. $1.800-$2,000; junior labor-
atory helper, male, March 17, $480-
$540; aide in poultry and egg hand
ling, male, March 17, $720; fireman,
male, March 17, $720; scientific assist-
ant in library science, male and fe-
male, April 14-15, $840-$l,000.

Ramcr Picks Axel Swanson.
Denver.—Axel Swanson, deputy state

labor commissioner under former sec-
retary of state Timothy O’Connor, dur-
ing the adiniinstration of Governor
Buchtel, is to be appointed to the same
position under Secretary of State John
E. Rainer, according to information at
the state house. Rainer was deputy
secretary of state under O’Connor.

Senate Kills Smelters Utility Bill.

Denver.—The State Senate finally
killed the bm by Senator Edward Af
folter for the submission to the people
of a constitutional amendment which
would make smelters public utilities
and put them under the regulation
of the Public Utilities Commission.

Experts Talk on Demurrage.
Denver. —In an all-day hearing the

State Public Utilities Commission coin-
pleted the taking of testimony in the
investigation which the commission
recently initiated as to demurrage
charges by railroads operating in Colo-
rado. On March 15 it will announce
a temporary set of regulations gov-
erning demurrage charges. The com-
panies then will be allowed to present
objections, which the commission will
consider. The commission expects to
promulgate a permanent set of rulog

by April 1.

GENERAL SCOTT
SENT TO PIUTES

VETERAN INDIAN FIGHTER GOES
TO BLUFF IN EFFORT TO

PACIFY FIGHTERS.

INDIANS IN MOUNTAINS
REGULAR ARMY CAVALRYMEN

MAY BE CALLED IF PEACE

OFFER FAILS.

Weitern Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington, March 4. —In an effort
to l ring about a peaceful adjustment

of the Indian uprising in Utah, Brig.

Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of
the United States army, left here
Wednesday, accompanied by his aide,
Col. Michie, and an orderly.

They will travel by rail to Morris-
town, Utah, from which point they will
strike into the mountains by horse-
back for a distance of 170 miles
through the snow.

Word was sent to United States
Marshal Nebeker, commanding the
posse there, telling of General Scott’s
departure.

The general’s mission will be attend-
ed by great personal risk to himself
and his little party, which may be aug-

mented by several Navajo Indians as
guides when he reaches Morristown.

A year ago General Scott brought

the recalcitrant Navajos into camp

without bloodshed. The Indians in all
parts of the country have always
treated with him respectfully, and, as
he speaks their dialects and under-
stands their characteristics thorough-
ly, it is believed that, if any one can

arbitrate the present trouble it ia
General Scott.

Piutes Flee to Mountains.
Bluff, Utah. —Scouts brought word to

Marshal Nebeker that the Piutes have
abandoned their stronghold in Butler’s
canon and have begun a retreat
toward the Navajo mountains, IOC
miles southwest of Bluff and in the
wilderness below the Sliiprock agency.
Regular army cavalrymen are the next
step looked to if General Scott, word
of whose departure for here was re-

ceived. fails in his mission as pacifi

cator.

WILSON TO STOP CONTRABAND
Congress Unanimous in Act to Hall

Ships With War Munitions.

Washington, March 4. —A joint reso
lution enlarging the power of th€
President to deal with vessels sus
pected of violating neutrality oy mak
ing the ports of the United States
bases of naval operations was passed
unanimously by the House and the
Senate. It authorizes the refusal oi
clearance, except under heavy bonds
to American ships suspected of load
ing men or supplies for belligerenl
warships and for the interment of for
eign merchantmen engaging in sucb
traffic, and w'ould impose heavy pen
alties for violations.

The official text of Germany’s repli
to the suggestions of the United
States government with*reference tc
the abandonment of submarine w'ar

fare on merchant ships, and the ship
inent of foodstuffs to the civilian pop

ulation of belligerents, was received
by the State Department.

The German communication was ar
acquiescence on practically all of tli€
points proposed by the United States
Administration officials w’ere greatl}
pleased both with its tone and its
promise of a cessation of submarine
warfare on unarmed merchant ships

AUSTRO-GERMANS REPULSED.

Desperate Effort to Relieve Siege ol
Przemysl Broken, Assert Mus-

covite Statements.

London, March 4.—In their deter
miuation to relieve Przemysl and
drive the Russians out of Galicia, the
Austro-German armies, which, for
some weeks have been on the Gali-
cian side of the Carpathian mountains,

have, during the last few days, made
repeated attempts to break through
the Russian entrenchments, but with-
out success.

With the allied fleet again bom-
barding the Dardenelles and the Rus-
sians pushing their offensive in the
Caucasus the neur east is again com
ing into the limelight.

"The allied fleet bombarded and re
duced to silence the forts of Darda-
nus, Humidish and Tchemerlik, on tint
Asiatic side of tr.e inside Dardenelles,”

says a dispaten from Athens. "The
telegraph station at Bezikia also was

demolished.
“The boinl ardment was led out

by nine ships, which advanced two

miles up the straits."

Ten Miners Taken From Pit Alive.
Hinton, W. Va.—Four more bodies

taken out brought the total of known
dead resulting from the explosion that
cut eff 182 men in Layland coal mines
to fourteen. So far only ten men have
been taken out alive.

Prohibition Penalty Bill Signed.

Denver.' The Prohibition penalty

hill providing penalties for the viola-
tion of the constitutional amendment
passed by the people last fall was
signed by the governor Wednesday.

CHOICE PUNTS AND CUT FLOWERS S’TJ.T.'i
TELEPHONE. MAIN ISI/ DENVER, COLO

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s MarKet
2300-6 Larimer Street. Phone Main 1461.

The Champa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the place to get your

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
WH SBKVH —' DRINKS

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to all parts of the city.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2426.

THE ZOBEL BROTHERS’

SAMPLE ROOM
1004 Nineteenth Street, Corner of Curti*

FINE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS

COORS - CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

I

DENVER COLORADO

X &/J0 *

f WARD AUCTION I
t COMPANY \
* X

6a!es Dally at 2 p.m. Office Fur- +

+ niture a Specialty.
*

X ¦¦ - - ?,
: PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES ?

5 =

X HAVE MOVED TO— -»

J 8WM723-39 GLENARM ST."** J
X PHONE MAIN 1875. ?

X THE BEST ICE CREAM AND J,
T CANDIES AT 3

I O.P.BAUR® CO. j

X i
* CATERERS AND J

————. J
*

CONFECTIONERS J

t Phone 168 X
i ISIS Cortl» Street. Denver. Colo. 4
*

in I imtimi iiiittu||*

(do IT NOW ss]
- ?

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering. All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 7837

1417 Fast 24th Ave Denver

1 Miss M. Cowden J
$, Hair Dressing Parlor §
£• 5

§

# Shampoo, cutting and curling, i ’
Scalp treatment, hair tonics, j

I
hair straightening, manicuring. £

•Stage wigs for rent; theatrical j 1
use and masquerades.

S# Goods delivered out o' the • ;

city. Ail shades of hair matched jj
by sending sample of hair; also X;

& combings made up. J
fi

I j
Cheapest Switches 50 Cents 2

g 1219 21st Bt. Denver, Colo, i ¦


